Admission for

**Master of Management Studies (2019-20)**

**Institutional Quota Seats (20% of Sanctioned Intake)**

Candidate (Indian National only) passed with minimum 50% marks in any Bachelor's degree of minimum 3 years duration, awarded by any recognized University or appeared for the final year examination and having score of CMAT/CAT/MAT/ATMA/XAT/MH-CET/GMAT and **Merit No. allotted by the Competent Authority of State Government**, valid for 2019-20 may apply On-line (**www.welingkar.org**) for **Institutional Quota Seats** on or before 25/7/2019.

Admissions Process shall be conducted as per the guidelines of State Common Entrance Test Cell, Govt. of Maharashtra.

*As per the Government rule, any candidate belonging to Reserved category, Economically Backward Class or Socially Economically Backward Class shall not be entitled for any fee benefit given by the Government.*

Admissions Committee

S.P. Mandali, Pune
E-mail id: admissions.spmandali@welingkar.org